Background {#Sec1}
==========

Childhood obesity is a major public health challenge. Globally, 41 million children under 5 years are overweight or obese, with this figure expected to rise to 70 million by 2025 \[[@CR1]\]. Overweight and obesity tracks from childhood to adulthood \[[@CR2]\], raising significant health, social and economic implications for the future. Intervening early to help children maintain a healthy weight is critical.

In England, 23% of children entering primary school are already overweight or obese, with higher rates in areas of socio-economic deprivation \[[@CR3]\]. Physical activity levels and dietary intake in the majority of children in the UK do not meet current national guidelines. Only 9% of 2--4 year olds in England are physically active for the recommended minimum of three hours per day \[[@CR4]\]. Young children in the UK obtain over double the recommended 5% of their total dietary energy intake from free sugars (11.5% for 1.5--3 year olds, 13.5% for 4--10 year olds), with saturated fat intake also higher than the recommended 11% for these groups (14.5% for 1.5--3 year olds, 13% for 4--10 year olds) \[[@CR5]\].

Early years childcare settings, (also known as nurseries, day care or pre-schools) are a promising environment in which to deliver scalable health interventions at a population level, with over a third (38%) of UK 3--4 year olds attending private or voluntary nurseries outside of school settings \[[@CR6]\]. Recent policy changes in England to increase government-funded childcare for this age group to 30 h per week \[[@CR7]\] may increase the time children spend in this setting, and thus their potential to influence children's physical activity and dietary habits. Although guidelines for physical activity \[[@CR8]\] for young children and nutrition \[[@CR9]\] in early years settings were published in 2011 and 2012, these are only voluntary. Further, the standards for physical activity and nutritionally-balanced meals set by the UK government, and outlined in the Early Years foundation stage statutory framework are less prescriptive than for schools \[[@CR10]\]. While many Local Authorities have developed local programmes to improve the physical activity and nutrition in children in early years settings, few have been rigorously evaluated. In the UK, only four RCTs have been conducted \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\], and none considered both physical activity and nutrition together.

The Nutrition and Physical Activity Self Assessment for Childcare (NAP SACC) intervention was developed in the United States, and focuses on improving physical activity and nutrition via changes to the nursery's environment, policies and practices through a process of self-assessment and targeted technical assistance \[[@CR15]\]. RCTs of the programme in the USA have demonstrated effectiveness on a number of outcomes including: zBMI; accelerometer-measured physical activity; an environmental audit nutrition score; and nursery staff's health knowledge \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. It is widely used in nurseries across the US.

Given the urgent need to find effective interventions for early years settings, this study sought to adapt and test the feasibility of implementing NAP SACC in a UK setting. Early work included consultations with key stakeholders (childcare staff, Health Visitors, dieticians and Local Authority public health staff) to develop and adapt the intervention to the UK context. Modifications included tailoring the self-assessment tool to comply with UK guidelines on physical activity, nutrition and statutory childcare standards \[[@CR9], [@CR18]\], by including questions on salt intake, breakfast consumption, protein and dairy provision, and puddings and snacks offered. In addition, American foods/brands were replaced with UK alternatives. Two more substantial changes were made. First, an oral health component was included, in response to perceived local need and nationally high levels of child tooth decay. (One in four children in England has tooth decay by the time they start school \[[@CR19]\]). Second, recognising that children of this age spend the majority of their time with parents, rather than in formal childcare, a NAP SACC UK web-based home component was developed to involve parents and carers (see \[[@CR20]\] for more details).

This paper presents data collected during the process evaluation of a feasibility RCT of NAP SACC UK and aimed to answer the following questions posed by our pre-specified progression criteria and logic model (\[[@CR21]\], and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}): 1. Was it feasible and acceptable to key stakeholders (Partners, nursery managers, staff and parents) to implement NAP SACC UK? 2. How did the intervention affect staff and parent mediators of knowledge, motivation and self-efficacy? 3. Were the trial design and methods acceptable?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample and recruitment {#Sec3}
----------------------

Nurseries in south-west England were stratified according to location (Gloucestershire or North Somerset), deprivation (three levels, derived from the Index of Multiple Deprivation) and size (small, \< 48 children; large, \> 48 children) \[[@CR20]\]. Nurseries were randomly selected and invited to take part until 12 eligible nurseries were recruited. Nurseries were eligible if they provided at least one main meal a day and had a minimum of 20 children aged 2--4 years attending for at least 12 h per week. Nurseries were randomised (after baseline data collection) to receive the NAP SACC UK intervention (5 months, from Feb-June 2016), or continue with their usual practice.

NAP SACC UK intervention {#Sec4}
------------------------

A detailed description of the intervention is provided elsewhere \[[@CR21]\]; the logic model for the intervention is provided as an Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. In short, four local Health Visitors were trained to act as NAP SACC UK Partners. Health Visitors are qualified nurses or midwives who have undertaken further training and qualifications in child health, health promotion, public health and education. We chose to employ two Health Visitors (Partners) in each of the two geographical areas to replicate real world implementation, where this role would be provided by several staff. Further, we wished to test the intervention delivery was not dependent on one individual's style and to give resilience in the event of staff changes.

Partners supported nurseries to: review current policies and practice around nutrition, physical activity and oral health against 80 items, according to best practice standards; set up to eight goals to be implemented over 5 months; and provided nurseries with on-going support via emails, phone calls and face-to-face meetings. Two staff training workshops on physical activity and nutrition were held for each intervention nursery, delivered by local experts including community dietician, oral health and physical activity specialists. They were employed by NAP SACC UK, with funding for these roles coming North Somerset Council and Gloucestershire County Council. The web-based parent element (NAP SACC at home) was promoted by nurseries to parents via newsletters, flyers and mugs. Parents using the website were asked to complete a 'Healthy Habits' questionnaire and set goals to improve physical activity, nutrition or oral health in their children. Parents received texts and/or emails to provide support, further information or to encourage further goal setting.

Outcome measures {#Sec5}
----------------

Outcome measures for the trial are reported elsewhere \[[@CR20]\] but briefly comprised: an Environment Policy Assessment and Observation (EPAO); child physical activity and sedentary time (accelerometry); dietary outcomes (Child and Diet Evaluation Tool, CADET); and child height and weight to determine zBMI. Additional questionnaires measured staff and parent mediators (knowledge, motivation and self-efficacy), quality of life (PedsQL) and nursery, family and healthcare costs.

Process evaluation {#Sec6}
------------------

### Observations {#Sec7}

The trial manager conducted non-participant observations of the Partner training session (*n* = 1), Partner-Manager meetings (*n* = 5) and staff workshops (*n* = 10). Observations were semi-structured, recording pre-specified items (e.g. numbers attending, length of training session, facilitator present) alongside open qualitative observations. Observations focused on: who attended; the format of the training/meeting/workshop; topics covered; elements that worked well/less well; and the behaviour, interest and engagement demonstrated by participants.

### Semi-structured interviews {#Sec8}

All NAP SACC UK Partners (*n* = 4) and nursery managers (*n* = 12) were interviewed, as well as one staff member from intervention nurseries (n = 4: one declined to be interviewed; one nursery did not implement the intervention). Interviews were conducted face-to-face or via telephone, according to participant preference, and lasted approximately one hour. A random sample of parents from 10 of the twelve nurseries (intervention and control) were interviewed via telephone (*n* = 20, participation rate of 21%); interviews lasted between 15 and 30 min. Semi-structured interview guides were used, specific to each stakeholder group and interviews were transcribed verbatim.

### Document analysis {#Sec9}

Self-assessment (Review and Reflect) forms were completed by nursery managers at baseline and follow up and comprised 80 questions assessing nursery environment, policies and practice in relation to four areas: nutrition and oral health; physical activity and play; outdoor play and learning; and screen time. Each question was rated on a scale of one (lowest) to four (best practice). Scores for individual items were averaged to create a summary score for each of the four areas and a mean difference from baseline to follow-up was calculated.

Goals set by nurseries were collated and cross-referenced against follow-up Review and Reflect forms and interview data to assess progress made. NAP SACC UK Partners logged time spent on the study by recording the date, type (phone, email, face-to-face meeting) and duration of contact with each nursery.

### Mediators {#Sec10}

Staff and parent mediators were assessed at baseline and follow up, via questionnaires scoring physical activity and nutrition domains on a five-point scale for self-efficacy (1 = Disagree a lot, 5 = Agree a lot) and motivation (1 = Never, 5 = Always), and via multiple choice knowledge scales. The items and scales were found to have good acceptability, internal consistency and test re-test reliability and are reported elsewhere \[[@CR22]\].

### Analysis {#Sec11}

Interview transcripts were entered into NVivo (version 10) and analysed using thematic content analysis \[[@CR23]\]. An initial coding framework was developed by RL after careful reading of four transcripts, including both deductive codes derived from research questions and inductive codes emerging from the data. This framework was independently applied to two further transcripts by RL and RK; any discrepancies in coding were discussed and appropriate revisions made. RL applied this framework to all subsequent manuscripts, making revisions as necessary in discussion with RK. Quotes indicate position, nursery and interview number, where applicable (e.g. Manager_N9/4 = Manager, Nursery 9, interview 4).

Observational data were entered into an Excel spreadsheet. Review and Reflect, goal setting forms, and Partner logs were entered into the study REDCap database. Observation and documentary data were compared and contrasted with interview data for cross-checking and to identify confirmatory or contradictory results. Summary descriptive statistics were calculated for Review and Reflect and mediator scores using means and standard deviations by allocation arm (where applicable).

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Nursery recruitment {#Sec13}
-------------------

In North Somerset, the NAP SACC UK study was discussed with nursery managers at a meeting convened by the local council, and advertised in the Council's Early Years newsletter. Gloucestershire was included as recruitment site after North Somerset, meaning we were unable to hold a similar meeting in this area. Instead, nurseries were sent a letter from the Council, alongside a project information sheet, and a form to return indicating their willingness to take part. In both areas, the study was called 'NAP SACC UK' and nurseries were informed it was based on an American programme, adapted for use in the UK. Nurseries were informed the study was being run the University of Bristol, with intervention costs provided by North Somerset Council and Gloucestershire County Council.

Of the 14 nurseries approached in North Somerset, six (43%) agreed to participate. In Gloucestershire, participation rates were lower, with 25 nurseries approached to achieve the required sample of six settings (participation rate 25%). We were unable to recruit a large nursery in the highest deprivation group in Gloucestershire, but met recruitment targets for all other size/deprivation categories. Nurseries declined to participate in the study because they were too busy, were experiencing staffing or financial issues, were already participating in other initiatives or felt they did not need the intervention. No nurseries were lost to follow-up.

We identified two reasons to explain the difference in participation rate between the two areas. First, there were fewer on-going nursery-based initiatives in North Somerset, with nurseries therefore more willing to participate in a new programme. In Gloucestershire, many nurseries were involved in other health-related initiatives such as the 'Bristol Standard' \[[@CR24]\] and the 'Smiles Better' oral health pilot programmes, both of which overlapped in content with NAP SACC UK. Second, as noted above, Gloucestershire was included as a recruitment site later in the study, resulting in a shorter recruitment period which included the Christmas period when nurseries are closed for up to two weeks.

Feasibility and acceptability of NAP SACC UK {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------

Overall, NAP SACC UK was implemented with good fidelity and was highly acceptable to key stakeholders. The two exceptions to this were i) the web-based parent element was not well used, and ii) one nursery did not fully implement the intervention (but participated in data collection). A summary of the programme implementation is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; we discuss each intervention element in turn below.Table 1Fidelity of implementation of NAP SACC UKNAP SACC Partners Partner NumberTrainingTop-upNursery NumberOn-going SupportEmail contacts (N)Phone contacts (duration)Meetings (duration)  Partner 14✓✓851 (10 mins)2 (180, 160 mins)951 (15 mins)29,180, 160 mins)  Partner 25✓✓111 (15 mins)2 (150, 150 mins)523 (30, 5, 20 mins)2 (150, 150 mins)  Partner 21✓✓313 (10, 5, 10 mins)3 (135, 90, 90 mins)  Partner 16✓✓12Nursery withdrew after first meeting to complete R&R1 (unknown duration)Nurseries NumberR&R completedWorkshopsGoals set (N)Goals achieved (N)CommentsBase-lineFollow-upPA (N staff)Nutrition (N staff)  1✓✓8587Policy on PA not written  3✓✓7876No data on one goal provided  5✓(✓^a^)8775Policies on PA and nutrition not written  8✓✓6488All goals achieved  9(✓^a^)✓6688All goals achieved  12✓✘n/an/an/an/aDid not implement workshops or set goalsNAP SACC at Home Parent website Parent website launched✓ April 2016 Promotion of site (via flyers, mug and info sheet)✓ April/May 2016 Parents who logged onto website, N (%)12 (14%) Parents who completed Healthy Habits form, N (%)12 (14%) Parents who set ≥1 goal, N7 Texts/email sent, N29^a^R&R forms completed, but not returned to the study team for analysis

NAP SACK UK partner training {#Sec15}
----------------------------

A training session for NAP SACC UK Partners was held in December 2015, facilitated by local experts. It provided an overview of the study, and training on how to support nurseries to review practice, set goals and implement changes. Partners found the training useful although noted *"it was a bit rushed"* (Partner_N12/16) and the sessions *"could have all been a bit longer"* (Partner_N1&5/25). The participants particularly appreciated the physical activity training, not having received formal training on this in their Health Visitor role. All four Partners undertook additional preparation outside of the training sessions to prepare for working with the nurseries, such as familiarising themselves with the literature, resources and documents provided by NAP SACC UK.

### Review and Reflect self-assessment {#Sec16}

All six intervention nurseries completed the Review and Reflect assessment at baseline, with five completing it again at follow-up. However, only three nurseries returned completed forms for both baseline and follow-up required for inclusion in the analysis (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). (In three cases, interviews confirmed the forms were completed but were subsequently misplaced). Self-reported summary scores increased from baseline to follow-up for all four areas, with the greatest improvement seen for 'Physical Activity and Play'. Of the four individual items where no improvement was made, three related to policy development (see later section on goal setting). Across all items, there was a 9% increase and a mean difference of 0.26 (− 0.15, 0.67).Table 2Nursery self-reported Review & Reflect scores at baseline and follow-up (mean and SD)Summary ScoresBaseline Mean (SD) (*n* = 3)Follow up Mean (SD) (*n* = 3)Child Nutrition and Oral Health Summary Score3.07 (0.20)3.24 (0.18) Food provided3.07 (0.20)3.38 (0.21) Beverages provided3.44 (0.51)3.56 (0.51) Oral health2.00 (0.33)2.11 (0.51) Feeding environment3.24 (0.29)3.51 (0.16) Menus and variety3 (1.00)3 (0.00) Nutrition education and professional development2.29 (0.38)2.95 (0.08) Nutrition policy2 (1.00)2.33 (1.15)Physical Activity and Play Summary Score2.67 (0.29)2.98 (0.15) Time provided2.78 (0.12)3.22 (0.19) Indoor play environment3.33 (0.76)3.50 (0.50) Physical activity staff practices3.08 (0.14)3.25 (0.25) Physical activity education and professional development2.33 (0.31)2.80 (0.35) Physical activity policy1 (0.00)1 (0.00)Outdoor Play and Learning Summary Score2.57 (0.90)2.71 (0.10) Outdoor play3.25 (0.75)3.42 (0.52) Outdoor physical environment2.63 (0.45)2.74 (0.53) Outdoor play education and professional development2 (0.88)2.22 (0.51) Outdoor play policy1 (0.00)1 (0.00)Screen Time Summary Score2.48 (0.33)2.6 (0.23) Screen time availability and staff practices3.25 (0.50)3.58 (0.52) Screen time education1.33 (0.58)1.66 (0.58) Screen time policy1.0 (0.00)1.0 (0.00)

The in-depth nature of the assessment meant it was time-consuming. Nonetheless, all managers found it a positive process with one commenting, "*it showed us what we are doing good and just the tweaks we needed to change that improved it"* (Manager_N9/4). The assessment was equally valued by the Partners as a way of getting managers to reflect critically on their current practice:

"*"Certainly with them all pulling their menus out and it's like, 'Oh gosh, no, I didn't think about that,' and, 'Oh yeah, look at that pattern, look at that. We're offering too many biscuits there.' Just gets them really thinking about it."* (Partner_N8&9/14)"Some managers undertook their assessment independently while others completed it with their NAP SACC UK Partner. Partners who had done this felt it had aided their discussion, helping them understand the nursery context and set relevant goals. For one nursery in a more deprived area, the Partner noted this process *"gave me an oversight really, and also what restrictions they have from a financial point of view"* (Partner_N3/21).

### Staff workshops {#Sec17}

Two workshops (on physical activity and nutrition) were held for nursery staff in five of the six intervention nurseries. Workshops were conducted on Saturday mornings or after work, lasted between 2 and 3 h and were facilitated by local experts. The number of staff attending ranged from four to eight, with the NAP SACC UK Partner also often in attendance. Activities included presentations, quizzes, group discussions and games.

Nursery managers, staff and Partners were highly enthusiastic about the NAP SACC UK workshops, describing them as "*invaluable"* (Manager_N5/10), "*absolutely brilliant"* (Staff_N8/6) and *"inspiring"* (Partner_N8&9/14). Despite often occurring after work, participants reported feeling energised by the sessions: *"We all kind of came away like, 'My gosh, I've got so much energy! \... It kind of re-inspired us."* (Manager_N1/11). Observation and interview data highlighted the interactive tasks and the lively manner of the facilitators as being critical in engaging staff. The facilitators appeared skilled at adapting content and activities to the needs and interests of each group. One facilitator noticed and built upon the friendly competition emerging between groups during a quiz, while another facilitator was praised for helping staff overcome their shyness and enjoy the session. This was echoed by the nursery manager who commented:

"*"*\[The facilitator\] *had like a funny character to him ... it was kind of like we felt like we knew him ... you just kind of felt at home or felt at ease. So you took on a lot more and you had a laugh and a joke, but you didn't lose sight of where you were going."* (Manager_N1/11)"Nursery staff appreciated the opportunity to reflect on their own practice, with one participant remarking the workshop had *"opened our eyes to think, 'Actually, there are new ways of doing it.'*" (Staff_N8/6). Often changes suggested at the workshops were simple but perceived to be very powerful, for example, incorporating physical activity into story time or simply asking children 'are you still hungry?' instead of 'do you want some more?'

While workshops received much praise, some issues were also identified. One Partner noted some staff were uncomfortable acting *"as if they were on CBEEBIES* \[children's television\]*"* (Partner_N3/21) to encourage physical activity, but that this has been *"gently talked about* \[in the workshop\] *... and that's something they've worked on".* She added a staff member had subsequently been funded by the Local Authority to attend a storytelling workshop. Staff from another nursery in a deprived area reported feeling frustrated during workshops knowing they would be unable to implement many ideas due to budget restrictions: *"we were a little bit more deflated because we kind of thought, 'Actually we know we can't do that.'"* (Manager_N1/11).

While the workshops were offered free-of-charge, nurseries did incur costs in terms of staff time-off-in-lieu, ranging from £478--£691 (mean £610) per nursery. However, no manager raised this incurred cost as being problematic during interviews. When asked if they would have been prepared to pay for the workshops, most were equivocal suggesting they may have done, but would have limited the number of staff attending.

### Goal setting {#Sec18}

Goals were set in five of the six intervention nurseries with the majority achieved within the intervention period (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); those that required more effort on the part of the manager (e.g. writing new policies) had not yet been achieved. Many goals were easy and simple to implement, which one Partner felt was key to engaging nurseries: *"They're just small, inexpensive goal setting ... I thought that was practical, not too big a jump for the nurseries."* (Partner_N12/16).

Three nurseries set goals to modify their menus by, for example, providing more fruit, removing biscuits as snacks and offering oily fish once a week. Others modified portion sizes, with one manager commenting *"we're not over feeding them anymore"* (Manager_N3/1). One nursery let staff eat for free to encourage them to role model positive eating behaviours, leading one staff member to comment, *"that's such a benefit to those children ... to see I am eating my vegetables, and they can copy me and copy that behaviour"* (Staff_N3/2). Four nurseries set goals to provide nutritional information to parents via parents' evenings, notice boards, leaflets and websites. One manager felt the nursery's involvement with NAP SACC UK provided the legitimacy and *"clout"* needed to raise nutrition topics with parents (Manager_N5/10), while another described how they now included a healthy lunchbox guide in their welcome pack as standard (Manager \_N1/11).

Physical activity goals focused on three areas: writing policies; providing information to parents; and changing staff practice and/or use of space or equipment to promote physical activity. Only one nursery had devised a physical activity policy, while two other nurseries selected this goal but time constraints limited its achievement. It was suggested that providing template policies would help nurseries achieve this goal. Interview participants tended to focus on the new ways they had found to increase physical activity throughout the day. One nursery had improved their outside space, while another moved from having set garden times to allowing children to choose to play indoors or out. Importantly, the intervention allowed staff to reflect on their own practice and gave them permission to focus on physical activity:

"*"It was just quite nice to see the staff actually relaxing a bit more and not worried about, 'Oh, we need to go to do that next' ... And for the children it was, 'Oh, the adults do it too, they have fun, they play the spot game, they chase us round.'"* (Manager_N1/11)"Though most goals had been met, it became apparent that some nurseries had chosen not to set certain goals, knowing they would be unachievable. For example, one Partner had not suggested writing new policies in one nursery as it was part of a national chain and "*would have gone through a lot of red tape and wouldn't have been achieved within the timeframe"* (Partner_N8&9/14). Another nursery discussed, but did not set, tooth brushing as a goal as they did not have space to accommodate the extra movement of children and staff.

Budgetary constraints were a significant barrier in one nursery operating in a very deprived area. The manager wanted to reduce the amount of bread offered at teatime and provide healthier alternatives but the nursery owners were unable or unwilling to increase the budget. As the manager explained, *"when you can't exceed 40p for a loaf of bread, how could you possibly buy a thing of wraps and something to fill the wraps?"* (Manager_N1/11).

### On-going partner support {#Sec19}

Partners and managers from the five nurseries that fully implemented the intervention all met in person at least twice: first, to review practice and set goals, and second, to assess progress. Additional support was provided via phone calls and emails. Managers and staff reported finding this on-going contact with Partners useful. One manager appreciated the Partner's outside perspective and found the positive feedback she received very motivating. Others valued the opportunity to develop a relationship with another child health professional: *"It's nice that I've got that professional relationship now with our* \[Partner\]. *So I know that I can call her any time and she'll come down even after the study has finished"* (Staff_N3/2). However one Partner appeared uncomfortable in providing this support to busy nursery managers, admitting *"I do feel like I'm harassing them"* (Partner_N1&5/25). Though she provided guidance and signposting to relevant resources she explained: *"I don't think I really got to that point where ... they were ringing me up saying, "Oh, how can we do this?" I didn't really have that relationship with them."* (Partner_N1&5/25).

Within NAP SACC UK, the role of Partner was taken on by local Health Visitors who were deemed to be similar in skills and professional background to the child-care health Partners used in NAP SACC in the United States \[[@CR15]\]. For this study, Partners were employed by NAP SACC UK, with this work occurring outside of their normal Health Visiting role and contracted hours. Partners felt taking on the NAP SACC role was appropriate as Health Visitors are the *"only consistent professionals that are seeing that age group, outside of the nurseries"* (Partner_N3/21). While one Partner queried the necessity of using Health Visitors for this role, others felt the *"in-depth"* and *"holistic*" approach of the Health Visitor was important and their professional status appeared to be valued by nursery managers. However, all Partners raised concerns regarding the capacity of Health Visitors to deliver this role in any subsequent roll-out, noting that their existing workload was so great that *"if you put this on health visitors to do routinely, I think it just wouldn't get done."* (Partner_N12/16). Family Support Workers and Nursery Nurses were suggested as possible alternatives for the Partner role, although it was noted that these staff have similar capacity constraints and lower levels of training than Health Visitors.

### Web-based parent element {#Sec20}

The web-based parent element of NAP SACC UK was not well-used. The site was launched in April 2016 and promoted to parents at intervention nurseries via information sheets, flyers and a promotional mug. They were also offered a free family swimming voucher if they completed the 'Healthy Habits' questionnaire and set a goal. However, only 12 parents (14%) logged onto the website and only seven set a goal. All 12 parents were emailed to encourage them to set a (further) goal, but none did so.

Five of the ten intervention parents interviewed had used the website. Of the remaining five, three had been unaware of it, while one did not "*get around to looking at it"* (Parent_32) and the other explained, *"it hasn't been a priority really"* (Parent_19).

Those using the website found logging on, completing the 'Healthy Habits' questionnaire and setting goals easy to do. However, one parent questioned the usefulness of the site explaining *"I think probably if I wanted advice or anything I would turn to the internet anyway and good old Google for ideas"* (Parent_22). Two parents discussed setting goals but neither felt it had made much difference to their interactions with their child. One tried to make fruit and vegetables more appealing by arranging them in the shape of a butterfly but *"the novelty wore off after about a minute"* (Parent_29). The other tried to be more mindful of what she was giving her child to eat but this had tailed off over the summer holidays while they were out of their normal routine. Text messages sent to two parents were not well received because they were too generic and *"nothing that I didn't know"* (Parent_29).

### Withdrawal from the intervention: nursery 12 {#Sec21}

As noted above, one nursery (12) did not fully implement the intervention; the manager completed the self-assessment with the Partner, but no goals were set and no workshops held. The primary reason for this withdrawal was that the staff were unwilling to attend the required out-of-hours workshops because they had recently completed several weeks of mandatory out-of-hours first aid training. Importantly, therefore, it was the timing rather than the out-of-hours nature of the workshops that was problematic.

A letter of agreement setting out what participation in the study would involve (including the two workshops) had been sent to all nurseries at recruitment. However in Nursery 12 this letter had been signed by the deputy manager; it became clear during the manager interview that she had been unaware of this requirement. Although alternative solutions were presented (including offering workshops during the day), none was acceptable to the manager. This led the nursery to withdraw from the intervention, but they participated in follow-up data collection.

Staff and parent mediators {#Sec22}
--------------------------

The NAP SACC UK intervention draws on components of social cognitive theory, framed within a socioecological framework \[[@CR21], [@CR25]\]. The intervention logic model therefore theorised that changes in knowledge, motivation and self-efficacy in nursery staff and parents would be important mediators through which the intervention impacted on key child health outcomes such as BMI (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and \[[@CR26]\]). For nursery staff receiving the intervention, there were small increases in all mediators from baseline to follow-up, except for nutrition self-efficacy (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In control nurseries, there were small decreases in all mediators apart from physical activity knowledge and self-efficacy. Intervention parents reported small increases in all mediators but physical activity knowledge; in control parents, all three physical activity mediators increased slightly, with decreases or minimal change in nutrition mediators (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Nursery staff reported mediators of knowledge, self-efficacy and motivation (mean and SD)InterventionControlBaselineFollow-upBaselineFollow-upnMean (SD)nMean (SD)nMean (SD)nMean (SD)Physical activity, play & sedentary time Knowledge164.19 (1.64)125.08 (0.90)154.07 (1.28)114.64 (1.69) Motivation154.54 (0.45)114.76 (0.32)154.45 (0.84)114.36 (0.76) Self-efficacy164.43 (0.47)124.58 (0.39)154.46 (0.57)104.54 (0.43)Nutrition & oral health Knowledge1610.88 (3.30)1212.09 (2.02)1511.00 (1.13)1110.20 (2.66) Motivation154.47 (0.50)114.66 (0.38)154.58 (0.51)104.28 (0.89) Self-efficacy164.36 (0.36)104.35 (0.54)154.58 (0.29)104.38 (0.49)Note that only a proportion of nursery staff responded at both time points; this table includes data from staff who responded at either one or both time pointsTable 4Parent reported mediators of knowledge, self-efficacy and motivation (mean and SD)InterventionControlBaselineFollow-upBaselineFollow-upnMean (SD)nMean (SD)nMean (SD)nMean (SD)Physical activity, play & sedentary time Knowledge324.00 (1.30)323.78 (1.41)414.15 (1.15)414.56 (1.23) Motivation324.12 (0.52)324.33 (0.53)404.24 (0.60)404.29 (0.49) Self-efficacy324.20 (0.51)324.28 (0.58)414.39 (0.52)414.43 (0.47)Nutrition & oral health Knowledge329.97 (2.24)3210.69 (1.84)4110.34 (2.16)4110.22 (2.12) Motivation324.25 (0.66)324.39 (0.55)414.32 (0.55)414.34 (0.51) Self-efficacy324.37 (0.49)324.49 (0.54)404.52 (0.45)404.49 (0.47)

Acceptability of trial design and methods {#Sec23}
-----------------------------------------

As few interventions have been conducted in Early Years settings, we assessed the feasibility and acceptability of collecting a range of data from staff, parents and children.

### Child height, weight and accelerometry {#Sec24}

Staff reported few problems with regards to weighing and measuring children in the nursery setting, noting that most children enjoyed it. As each child being measured needed to be accompanied by a staff member, there was some disruption, but this was managed by providing extra staff or by using a private, quiet area in the same room. None of the parents interviewed reported any reservations about having their child weighed or measured.

The majority of children enjoyed wearing the accelerometry belts according to staff and parents, particularly because study staff presented them as 'superhero belts'. Staff found it easier than parents to get children to wear the belts because other children in the class were also doing so. However, both staff and parents found it more challenging to persuade children to wear them at follow-up because the novelty had worn off: 88% children wore belts at baseline vs. 74% at follow-up. Few problems were reported, but included: belts being uncomfortable; forgetting to wear them; misplacing or mixing up belts; and having to move belts back to the correct position often. One manager reported a mother was concerned her child might put the belt around her neck, but otherwise there were no comments about safety.

### Observations in nurseries: EPAO and CADET {#Sec25}

Two sets of observations were carried out in each nursery: a comprehensive whole-day assessment of the nursery environment (EPAO); and mealtime observations to record what children were eating (CADET). In general, few issues were reported with either observation, with one manager explaining the NAP SACC UK observers "*just sort of melted to the background \... You hardly know they're there"* (Manager_N5/10)*.* However, one staff member mentioned the logistical difficulties of accommodating two extra adults in their very limited space, while another talked about the inconvenience of letting the observers in and out of the nursery every meal time.

There were mixed comments regarding how staff felt about being observed. Several noted they were used to being observed (for example during official inspections) and were unconcerned, while others reported finding it *"a little strange"* (Manager_N8/7) or *"uncomfortable"* (Manager_N10/8). Equally, some managers felt their staff had been unaffected by being observed, while two explained their staff may have changed their behaviour somewhat: *"I wouldn't say it changed what they did, but it may have changed the way they did it a little bit."* (Manager_N8/7).

NAP SACC staff were often praised by managers regarding the various data collection processes. Managers appreciated the study staff being flexible to fit in with the usual nursery schedule and minimise disruption as far as possible, as well as their friendly and reassuring interactions with the children. Due to the logistics of the study, different NAP SACC UK staff attended different nurseries at each data collection point, leading some managers to suggest they would have preferred a more consistent relationship with study staff allowing them to build rapport with nursery staff and children.

### Parent questionnaires and food diaries {#Sec26}

Parents were sent a questionnaire at baseline and follow-up, including questions on the child's quality of life (PedsQL), spending on food and physical activities, healthcare usage and mediators such as knowledge, self-efficacy and motivation. Most parents reported the questionnaires to be *"straightforward",* albeit time consuming. Equally, most completing the food diary found it unproblematic. A minority however reported finding it confusing and were unclear as to which days/meals they needed to complete or which category certain foods fell into. Nursery staff confirmed some parents appeared unsure how to complete the diary, but because they had not seen the instructions given to parents they found it difficult to help.

Discussion {#Sec27}
==========

NAP SACC UK was implemented with high fidelity, with two exceptions. First, the out-of-hours workshops were unacceptable to one nursery, following shortly after several weeks of mandatory out-of-hours training. Second, the home component for parents was not well used and should be removed from any subsequent trial. In addition, recruitment was more challenging in Gloucestershire where other nursery-based initiatives were already running. Barring these issues, the intervention was well-received by parents, nursery staff and Partners. Nursery staff were motivated by the workshops, and managers and Partners reviewed current practices and set practical, realistic goals which for the most part were achieved. Importantly, nursery managers were willing to bear the indirect costs of the workshops in terms of staff time-off-in-lieu, which averaged £610. Collection of a range of data from children, staff and parents was acceptable and feasible. Well-trained staff who were able to build rapport with children and staff and willing to be flexible to accommodate nursery schedules were critical in facilitating the data collection.

Mechanisms of impact {#Sec28}
--------------------

The NAP SACC UK logic model \[[@CR20]\] suggests the intervention works through changes to staff and parents' knowledge, motivation and perceptions of self-efficacy to improve children's nutrition and levels of physical activity. Though this study was designed to assess feasibility rather than measure changes in these mediators, it is encouraging that knowledge and motivation increased in staff in intervention nurseries in comparison to controls. This complements qualitative findings, suggesting staff valued the workshops, felt energised and motivated by them and were able to achieve the majority of their goals. There was little change in parents' mediators but given the small sample size and lack of engagement in the web-based parent component, this is unsurprising.

Qualitative process data provides further insights into the mechanisms by which the intervention promoted change. Being given the opportunity to review their own policies and practice was clearly valued by the managers, and something difficult to do in a busy nursery day without the support of the intervention. It also appeared that being given 'permission' to focus on nutrition and physical activity was important for staff to fully engage in the intervention process. This carving out of reflexive space in a busy nursery setting may therefore be an important mechanism by which change is initiated and sustained.

Most goals set were simple and easy to achieve, and this may have been important in engaging staff. One Partner felt these 'quick wins' helped staff feel the intervention was manageable and maintained their positive feeling towards the changes. Equally, reviewing practices with someone external to the nursery (the Partner) appeared important in holding managers accountable, particularly because Partners were valued child health professionals. However, it is important to acknowledge some goals were not set specifically because the managers and Partners knew they would be difficult to achieve. Ideally, NAP SACC UK would become embedded into nursery practice allowing for on-going reflection, goal setting and improvement. Yet it is unclear if and how this would work in practice once the easiest changes had been made and managers had to tackle more challenging and complex issue. Equally, maintenance of new practices through a sense of shared responsibility and vision may prove challenging in the context of high staff turnover or other contextual issues (e.g. changes in food supplier).

Finally, the workshops appeared one of the most important aspects of the intervention in creating a shared enthusiasm and vision for change within nursery staff. The content of the workshops was highly valued by staff, particularly the physical activity session which for many staff was a relatively novel topic. However, the facilitation style and personality of the workshop leaders was as (if not more) important than the content in engaging staff and creating 'buy in' from those interacting with the children on a daily basis. Selecting facilitators with the right qualities to deliver workshops will likely be important to success in any future trial or roll-out.

While managers were willing to absorb the staff overtime costs, most would have limited staff participation to only one or two members of staff had they been charged for the workshops. However, the shared enthusiasm created by the workshops appeared an important mechanism by which change was created in the nurseries and should be protected in any subsequent intervention roll-out.

Contextual factors {#Sec29}
------------------

Critical to NAP SACC UK process evaluation was exploration of why Nursery 12 did not fully implement the intervention as, on face value, this might suggest the intervention was unacceptable to nursery staff. In fact, circumstances specific to this nursery led to its withdrawal. First, nursery staff had recently completed several out-of-hours training sessions making further out-of-hours workshops unacceptable. Second, the letter of agreement was signed by the deputy manager, meaning the manager was unaware of all the study requirements. These local issues suggest there is nothing inherently flawed in the NAP SACC UK intervention -- not least because the five other nurseries implemented it with high fidelity. Nonetheless, these contextual factors provided important learning for future trials, particularly in terms of the scheduling of the intervention and communication of what it entails.

The process evaluation also highlighted potential issues with the sustainability of NAP SACC UK in its current form. NAP SACC UK Partners were local Health Visitors well-suited to the role, and appreciated by managers because of their professional background. However, all Partners raised concerns about the capacity of Health Visitors to take on this role in the context of staff shortages and ever-expanding caseloads. A future full-scale trial and potential roll-out of the programme will need to consider carefully how the Partner role can be managed to ensure sustainability while maintaining the integrity of the intervention.

The process evaluation embedded within this feasibility study provided useful insights into the intervention's mechanisms of change and the importance of context. There is a paucity of high quality process contextual data relevant to early years settings. Of 16 RCTs \[[@CR11]--[@CR14], [@CR27]--[@CR40]\] targeting childcare settings (in America, Europe and Australia), eight collected no (or very minimal) process data and only one \[[@CR13]\] conducted a comprehensive process evaluation combining qualitative and quantitative methods. Our findings thus make a valuable contribution to the development of public health interventions in these settings.

Conclusion {#Sec30}
==========

NAP SACC UK has proved feasible to implement and acceptable to key stakeholders, albeit with the removal of the parent-based element. There is an urgent need for robustly-evaluated obesity interventions in early years settings. A full-scale trial to test NAP SACC UK's effectiveness on key health outcomes is warranted and a definitive trial will start in July 2019.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec31}

Additional file 1:NAP SACC UK Logic Model. (PDF 427 kb)

BMI

:   Body Mass Index

CADET

:   Child and Diet Evaluation Tool

EPAO

:   Environment Policy Assessment and Observation

MRC

:   Medical Research Council

NAP SACC

:   Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Childcare

PA

:   Physical Activity

PedsQL

:   Pediatric Quality of Life

R&R

:   Review and Reflect self assessment

RCT

:   Randomised Controlled Trial

SD

:   Standard Deviation

UK

:   United Kingdom

USA

:   United States of America

zBMI

:   Body Mass Index, standardised for age and sex
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